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NOYES IS DISMISSED . RECENT BOER ATROCITIESancy J,m;Y -~ ’At- :Y
SL -■si Result of Conference Between President 

ind Attorney General —is Not “Fired” 
Simply Relieved From Office—No 

Mention in Decision of Recent 
’Frisco Contempt Case.

}Worse Treatment Than Followed Vleak- 
fontein Disaster Accorded to Wounded 

and Captured of Benson’s Com
mand- The Dead and Dying 

Robbed of Clothing.
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n, Dec. 16.—As the result worse, the approach ol the presiden- 

iiWlerence between President tial election is causing a great deal 

it and Attorney General ol nervousness. There is bitter leel-
Arthur H. Noyes, United ing between the government and the 
Judfp lor the St. Michaels pfiople and the feeling 

ol Alaska, Nome being the parties grows more in 
HUgcri, has been relieved of his «Leaders predict that 

ion. The decision is said to be the outcome 

eontained no reference whatever 
le contempt proceedings recently 

I Against ftoyea at San I,

Noyes’ career at Nome was 

1 p* stormy in the history ol 
P| jhrispriidence and his dis- 

nl from office will be hailed with 

«I by residents of . the beach

1\-r and Miss Howard 
, "Life's Drrejjr Is \ 

made one of 1 
enmg in M» lro. j 
( Sour Dough. Hc.
> garb of^ the 0ld- 
x minor key of the 
rses being of home 
te Rockwell an. 
piokintny ln:.pAj|
C2f 3' ; I
De Rum Mam
told a funny |___
fanner. Mr. $6*. 1 

W»d expressed Ms 
»hc 1'beral patron- 1 

t final act was the 
ked with the same j 

seen at the cot-
Mi».1 Tf,.ia
km long nor too 
hughly >K]byed by j

' : ' " ■
I«—The war office-! had also suffises! atrocities wot*

has issued a statement dealing witii *«n those which followed the \ )uY 

the treatment accorded to the men of dtaostar.. They roM the an
farmed and wounded who were lying 

uound were killed at close range one

Umdon, DecWt
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f/!7K>of the national Hen sou’s command who were captured 

at Broken tan ehte. which treatment ,, ,

rerolted in a, inroeUgatuu, teing or-: ^ U torture, 

deved by ffiitrhener The statement ’ and dipped ol his doth mg m spite 

sets forth that II officers and men of iof his wounds and broken limbx
***** treated tmd-j Kitchener says the Boer leaders »ro 

l* a« «* hand» ol the Bows while 15 he longer able te re*MM murder awl 

others who were examined trailed outrage on the part of thetr suhoHtr. 
that they had not only witeessed but ate»
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KfjCanadian Bank of Commerce Has 
Greet Prosperity..

Ottawa, Dec. 16—The Canadian 
Bank-el Commeroo-taaa bwied-H» gen-

" the itbr
months’ previous -'to November 30th 

Pgton, Dec 16.—Phya Alfaraj In that period the earnings were the 

pa, newly arrived Siamese largest of any similar period in the 

ir, has presented his credenti- history of the bank by 1477,595. Of
this amount the dividends take $280,- 

000, and after transferring $63,000 to 

the bank premises and pension fund 

accounts, $134,000 is left to be added 
to the profit and loss account. The 

circulation of the banks lias reached 
$7.266.266 or within $1,000,000 of the 

Bank of Montreal. The public de
posits ha^e reached $51,670,365.

£3 i IT WAS NOT 
_ DRY CROWD

1
BIO TRAJNSFER

EFFECTED__________________
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-j" tr=v: - era!WHAT A NAME. > v, x .
No Reference to Prohibition In-Company With *0,000.000. Will 

Manitoba Convention.
X- DAWSON IS OVERRUN WITH RATS AND MICE.V netted $385.

loetzman’s Souve- 
mds A complété 
f Klondike. For 
inds. Price $2.50.

:1 Operate In Alaska.

Winnipeg, Dec It-The Mamtoba j Seattle. Dec it —A uanweiton 

Liberal convention closed wiU. the j voicing the proposed conetrurtioe 

adoption ol a series of WaoluMiws and equipage of a railroad from Val- 
along the line of the Liberal poh. v dee to U* mtertor and the u-am-fer 
The voter»' list registration act now i °f nth copper properties in the same 

in force in Manitoba was viroroustv ; district has herb effifoled in rhleagn 

condemned Preparation of the plat- P 
form for the provincial content was!# 

left to tile exeoutive lorwmMw

nice are was a large bole showing where the 
bullet had entered the tgnd The lm>r 
about tlje
from the gun and the thumb and in
dex finger on the right hand was also 
slightly burned

The deceased was neatly dressed m 
a dark suit with German rooks drawn 
up oter the bottom of his trousers. 

'He looked like a man of intelligence 
and determination.

The fits* witness called was Mr. 
Ftank Dynan with whom Slater had 
been living for the past 4 weeks and 
who wàs présent in the cabin when 
the tragedy occurred.

CORONER’S
INQUEST

threat* to take his life*" was a*ed 
the witness.

“At the time of Fowle’s attempted 
suicide be inquired of me,’’ replied 
Mr Dynan. "what kind of a poison 
chloral was and after I had toM^btm 
what I LtkIw of it he said b owie was 
a fool, as a bulk* would settle the 
question quicker and more cffiehiatly 
At the time I gave him the morphine 
pill he ashed bow much of a dose 
would be required to kill a man 
Thosê were the only occasion» when 
I heand hmi make any mention of 
anything of the kind ’’ s,

In reply to a question the-witness 
stated that he had never seen Slater

«#» • t

RAH PANT was shiged by the fla* "1

NOT GUILTY.[attorney forms for 
office. •j- igtbn, Detv 16 —Mrs Ranine 

» «quitted by a jury of the 
of James Srymbur.

Many houses are Affllcte* With
Undesirable Guests.

Dawson is suffering from an inva
sion of rats and mice. Every house 
and cabin in the city has its story 
to tell of the depredations of the de
structive little rodents. Ordinary 
traps have proven unavailing in cap
turing them as the wily little ani
mals seem, to have a knowledge of 
every means that is taken to accom
plish "their destruction. In many 
houses they have become such a nuis
ance that it is almost impossible for 
the occupants to sleep at night.

If someone of an inventive turn of 
mind will bring forward a device for 
slaughtering the “varmints” they 
will confer a favor 011 many a house
wife.

heat boceit üc i .

■ mIt Wrote, formerly witii the: 

T A. T t*e . t* one of the >*- 
■ I ■ I N» L<i^Kir|sUrs. the ■ luipan t having a 

reference was made in the convention caps tahu, Mon of i|,n6,im The
; prn* paid for the- copper properties *

'** $!$$»,666. of which
i $55,666-w-a* paid fa cash, the haiamw 

Skagway. Dec 16-The Amur ar-l*® ** P**4 ',*,a 'Mterte return ipdg-

rived this rooming’ with the Mlew-ii^^1 ** tu **• v*lue, 

mg Yukon
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>TA RICAN 
OVERNMENT

Over Body of James Slater Who 
Ended His Life Yesterday 

Evening.

,Y GROCE*
» and 6th St. te prohibition

WANT more money.• •••66666 •' x*-r

FOR THE YUKON.Wood! i Ottawa, Dec. 16.—A movement is on 

foot among the telegraph operators 

which aims at an equalization of the 

wages paid by the Canadian Pacific 
and Grand Trunk railroads and for a

Starvation Belt Buckled In 

Last Hole. Mr Dynan told his story to the 
jury in substance as follows : ”1 . .
have known the deceased for about 4 11 l,l*t Uw* wa* t>De *B the
weeks, meeting him at the Kentucky “ *“ptoy*e ,1"1
stables where I was employed arrang- . u ! ”*“**’ h‘s two B»ns m a 
ing and checking over the account» ^1. * «^unlocked and Slater 
for Mr Bay its. He, Slater, was have obtained powresfon of one
sleeping at the «tables and Mr Bay- a?.UMW*8h

lies asked for the loan of bis robe«4n ,___
which he slept, when hr started his
stage line up the creek Slater ~ * Sl*tet li“t *»* *** » resideat of 

agreed to lend him tee robe but teat- *** I**1 •»
ed, teat be would sleep cold without j b * broth** llvtil$ ,lwr‘‘ 
it. 1 had a nine warm cabin juet j *r proprietor of the Kee-
opposite and as Slater was a pkaa-i tw*y st*bke' was next called He 
ant fellow 1 told him he could sleep !te,ti#ed *« having know’ll 
with me. __' lrtBce leet wteawr and said he waa a

fine young Mtow. Had known him to 
be sick for some time and had heard 
him say once that he was as near be
ing in Hell as it was posstbie toget, 
andhe would be better if 
had hot thought any thing was 
ously meant by the statement'. He 

spoke of the two revolvers Hartley 
had in his trunk but could not ident- 
fy it. Hartley is 1* tu way to Gold

Diameter.

E 10II 10 E HUNGs have a gun in ly» possession and did
6 passengers Inspectorat a ffiwgton, Dec. 16 —The republic 

W* Rice has for several yeqrs- 

into poverty and today 
and want stare the citizens in 

I. Business of all kinds has 
0y stopped and many failures 

The government is

PROCEED IF
YOU DAiœ

SALOON.. ; Walker with ten polrce. M Humes and i 

and family and H S Condon The ! 

Amur reports that the Dingo put beet
■LWOOD • 
lulaad 41* Avm. a
•*•6666660*

general advance for this class of lab
or all over Canada Htt'. Is claimed 

that the Grand Trunk pays less than 

the Canadian’ Pacific, but the aim of 
the movement is the establishment on

The Jury Finding It e Case of 

Self-Destruction.
I

with a broken rudder t-witness could not

I* RothchMd's Throat to Standard 
OM Clip any.

DEATH BY FIRE.ling.
Épiboth systems of a minimum rate ofIF foods with which to meet WWMWIWIillBMMIMM 

B needs end all workmen art not ,ess bhan $50 per month for

eratofe.

Victoria. Dec :4 -Ann Keelar aad 
chiid were bnrond to death In their 

house here lent night The

HIS room-mate was there . Ww-Yokt. Dm. 16-fiühnhiMa, aa 

owner* of tiw Ri» Tinte roppw
op MORE MAIL

ARRIVES
4^streets To make things

' and her husband had qo.nuied The h*,,* i"l"”»ted u, ite standard Oil 
latter is under arrest and will be Cv ’* t« <*te« on a copper War

by rotting prune, to 

dare. Rotechrlda deetare it would 

re*»H m an cipronhre war to the «U

W"l UH 1 "H-H-l-l-l-l-l-H- MEN OF THE NORTH. When the Rash Act Was Committed

k Caduc
Assay Office;;

- F. J. Dynan’* A «count ofOttawa, Dec. 16.—A telegram 

Dawson having been received by the 

minister of war that four good men 

men are on the way out to enlist 
Koutji A frie», he has instructed that 

plaids be kept, for them, also that

i î| charged with the crime ft itfrom '“He hah been sick and was always 
complaining of stomach trouble and 
vomited a good deal. One night last 
week he got »p and went out dour» 
te vomit and said it made him sick 

asked me if ]

the Tragedy.Sixteen Hundred Pound Consign

ment Arrives Today.

A consignment, of 1600 pounds of 
mail, nearly ail of which was for 

Dawson, arrived today just seven days 
(rom -White horse The trail all the 

way is reported as being in fine con
dition, and it evidently is or such 
good time could not have been made. 
Nearly the entire consignment wasJ

THF PDI7F? PI Mr. ktter mail. All the mail will M
* ***“' * 1*111 vJr. distributed tonight and the poetoflioe

Oakland, Dec 15 —Australian Cal will be open to the public at the 
Haggerty lost to Kid Lavigne m*'£e u,w*1 hoat WSlÉÉ»*»g- /

fourth round. The fight, was 

vigne’s from the start 
z Baltimore, Dec 15 —Bobby p&bbs 

^ent, down and out before Joe Gans 

in tho Jtte round of a hot go 

Liverpool, Dec. 15 -Jack O'Brien of

. . .....................................+ Ph-ladelphia beat “Yank” Kenny intill limillllll lively bout last night

THE OLD ANB NEW.
“Junes A. Slater came to his death 

as A resujt of a burllet wound inflicted 
Such is the substance 

! the yerdict returned by the oocon- 
’s.jury which held the inquest over 
le body of the deceased this nrom-

N*W York, Dec 16—Mr» lmi»« 
MofTis Gebhaitit who was dlverowd 

Fred Gebhandt *n Dakota; (k- 

tober 26te last, has

. but 
seri- QUEEN PATRONESS.99*9

Fepared to Assay all •• 
b of Rjeck. We have 11 

quipped assaying ; ; 
it in the Yukon Territory • ■ 
■ guarantee all work. ] ‘ 
«Quart* Mill will soon ;; 

6 operation and we will • • 

teit possible to develop ' \ 
values of any free mill- ; [ 
lodge, Call and talk it • •

te stay ladders
did- hot have somejfcmg that would 
reliev- him and I 
and gave him a s 
which I had and induced him to go to 
see the doctor. /

hu
fr<

’-I wire immediately on arriving m Van
couver.

Her, If
[baeÆâwewee

in my trtmk 
morphine pill

PH|PHRI„ .. .married te
Heavy Ctewro, the wrolthy banker

This i» a particular compli
ment to the stamina of men from the 
noith.

•s te brou ms pate
'he ( anadian Order ok Nerare

ofLE -vl 'ing. t Rim, having same busines» te ttan-
MARTIN ON DECK.The jury was composed of the fol

lowing -• O. Stewart, Arthur Conk
lin, N. A. MaoQueen, Chan. Boyle, G 
Hubne, and Colin MaoQ

mot there. I"He went to 
day and got 
not get it filled'for several days and 
I finally insisted upon his getting the 
medicine and gave him the money 
with which to get it That was on 
Friday night. On Sunday be said he 
was going up Last Chance to see bis 
chum who is at work there and would 
kart early the next morning They 
awoke early yesterday morning and 
after they had breakfast Slater laid 
down on the bed and then 1 did ako 
We both went te sleep rod did not 
wakeup until about 10 o’clock.

"I intended to go u| town but be 
me not to, saying I could go 

any time and he also requested 
not to go aut and pile up some wood 
which 1 had intended doing, saying 
that could also wait until the next 
day or

“In the afternoon I started to read 
David Harm and two or three times 
he interrupted me and asked me In go 
for some tobacco and cigarette pap
ers for bun 1 told him I would do 
so as soon ** I had mushed theehaj-

doctor the next LIBERALS TD MEET. r.
knew of no property denot

ed had eswpl the robe which was in 
nad the wwteh and a 

«oople of nugget» found upon ht» per
son after the tragedy

Wiiprescription but dkl V ancon vet. Dec 11 -It is reported 

that Joe Martin will resign bo seat 
free Vaeeeeser to keel the stesegth <n< F****'"’"' 1’•»«*• wt« he held 

ok Duumuir-s candidate, Bhdwkl ,» i**— ** dtitewy »kh. 

the Victoria election

Vaneouver, Dee te — Aand the 
the di-

!«gor,
under

his

üh •rection of Capt Wroughton 
After being sworn the jdry 

taken to the scene of the tragedyI •■Why Kmrto Left Home 1 -He
•• u„ Klondike i/
'■'>d a new botne.yAad

..-.i m wht™ sg *£“/:r.

m% he to mBtag «t hit 4m; toy He baa tiw* te» mU Ld l«a 

B«dkd m Ptwn» mil to mad» rtgffib now. not
after ChttstinM Smith, opposttofo 
C-hffce baildia*

Toys of*mu 

ki ■ toêtm trotta

Same Here.
If Skagway*’* water supply were to 

fail, the town would still be safe 
Some of the coal oil now on the 
market would put out the worst kind 
ol a conflagration —Skagway News.
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à
his examination of the body, finding 
it in the position and condition as 
stated in the

when the body ot the deceased was *IWrSELUW OUT.examined, lying in the same position 
in which he was found after firing the 
•fatal shot. The deceased was a man 
of medium height, well proportioned, 
with medium dark hair and meus- 
tewffie. He was lying on his back, 
with his hands resting ou his breast 
and when found had the weapon with 
which the deed was committed firmly 
grasped in his right hand. The re
volver had two cartridges in the

has «1 
d»Ha, piped and

*■<m t of this
article, and a further rlaminationdwtco.:; Ottawa, Dec
shownd that the bullet had evidretly 
lodged in the brain as there was no 
outlet on the 
there was an irregularity 01 Uw hone 
on the telt tide of the temple about 
H trehes above the ear where the ball 
had rvuteetiy lodged. The darter 
Fare it a» ht» opinion from the pu**- 
tioa ul toe wound, the burning of the 
hair and fingers and tor 
tag in the hand of 
he fame to hi* death by hts own hand 

Oathe evidence the witorew the 
jury , after due 
the verdict a*

£inaide for it and
-6 8German Book Wanted.

Wanted—Anyone having a beginner s 
German book to sell or loan win,I 
German book to sell or loan will 
this office

.

IRE HOTEL COLD NAME. '

RE-ELECTED. at tie*
Ottawa, ' Dec >•—MMuttor strew."Baltimore, Dec 16-Dan lei Colt 

Oilman ol this city has 

ed president 
form League-*

efst House in Dawson 
lern Improvements.

bail will be7** maga.ine one of which Was loededre-elect- 
the Civil Service Re-

WANTED-Lady who
no wages.
office

and the oti* on which toe hammer 
rested was empty. In the right 
temple about" one inch above toe ear

a
future time.IT- thatW H., Nugget

• - J. f. MACDONALD Don't tail to we the ear loua» ■pis

m Je

n :OUR 50c Window BACK FROM
Ames Mercantile Co.“He tore ashed me to read to him , 

the chapter l had Keen reading hat I I 
toM him that 1 obuld not read it to ' 
myaetiwilhottt being aimost moved to 
tear* as it brought back recollections 
ol my home and therefore I could sot 
reed it to hir

"I then shifted my position fro*» 
the side window to the front in order 
to get the benefit of toe stro*#r 
light and again he ashed me to read 
for him

WHITEHORSE iBIG »

R. E. W< first
Bargains Never Seen Before in Dawson in China Cops and Saucers, 
Plates, Bon-Bons, Pin Boxes, "Bisque Figures, Useful and Ornamental 
Bric-a-Brac, All Newly Decorated in Newest Designs. . .

4 lDo*én Ont Bonté 
Tinsloiht Cast.

Trip Thh Season.
- - Sot..

Afftik.R R :the intrepid
Fork* Nugget amer and greerel ■ r:M. returned from Wb.tehotw

ST. CHARLES MILIttoday, harms made tor round trip in 
16 days, toe roan- being 
rêve» days He traveled by dog iron, 
and brought hack a good lend ok 
news «natter With him Thu is M» 
•ret round trip made tore season

• *

«
■ started read mg at the first cop

ter tor account of toe hone trade he- 
to* deacon and David, and 

when I had about hsti finished I 
heard a muffled report aad half torn, 
ing round heard a whistling «raw and 
the dropping of toe Mood and knew

ONE WEEK ONLY FRdRdPfT*' kffikCd

..$8.00 PER CASE...
—, ;

Bocrj, Case So Better Milk to be Bo*} CiatlIMcLEMNAM, McFEELY & CD., Ltd -! m■
-Aaway to every child in Ua KKreUto1 ^ 

holiday week at Oandtifo’sA
dXireaat

Guaranteed Had at Any Price. Guaranteedthave shot himself I 
««*«■ to toe Kentucky 

stable and called for help ”
"Did vot, ever hear him make any I,

m
l W ;

Beri jewelry at the
rrlh &%
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